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STRIKES-CAUSE AND RESULTS.
'Wit.h Ihe de(iciUml rot' copper during' the muontths or Mayi.

June ailtd July, and the sales molde exceedilgy; by several Iillito
pounds any sintilur p e riod dur'i'g lthe woall when new high iec-
orlds were established. the thrleats of a. shat-downt so freely
made by the mtinilig companies while negotliationi onl lte wag'e
scale were progre.ssing would seemt to, hrae been made public
unly for onusepurpose -- o frighten thle workHers intto oacerpting
half' it loaf'. w\\heI by an exercisie of thei ecounomic pIower' tley
c('uld secure Ihe w\hole of theitr demanids.

li templuoymtenI is tihe sword of Itanoteles that the exploitilng
class alwayvs s.uspenlds over' the heads of the workers; unenm-
ploymelit and tlIe lear' Ithereo u is Ihe curse of theI wo'rker's
existence aml the power to give or' deily eiiploymentit is the:
most powerfril uweulpot tlhat. the emtployei' has.

ilabr'-power' is a co.elmtodity aild sells as t general rule at
lthe cost ofi produclioni subject to the sainle lair of stipply ilti
demaulil thart i'eguiltes the, pirices of other commoditiesl ex-
ceptiwhereo a tiotnopol.y has conitrol of pi'roduction and distr'i-
butioni.

Labor-poiwer. hiowever', is cthairac'terized by one quality that
differ'entiai•es it frl'in titlter' tonualodities amid places its owner
at .a disradvianti.ge with which the owilers of other otinlttidities
doek not have toi contend.

rl'le or'ker-. lhe seller i I' lo hlor-l ove -co. oly live whe
hie carn find it imarket fur his coilutodity. Labor-power' is
bound up wilth the life of the ildividual inild if no ione willing to
purchase can be t'found., the ilndividual dies.

The seller•.- o' hibrulr. Ithe worker's. ltherel'ure. generally find
Ithemselves c•mltpelle•l to acept. any Iprice that Ihe purcharser'
wishes to offer, anttd it is only underl ahourrnal conditions that
that price is high enougl•h ttl allow the wit iker to accumulate a
surplus over alnd above the cost itc' living.
1si, othei' \vnwords, thle \\or'kers s cliss i'receive just etouguh

to miake Iteim emffitielit tools rof the miatchite and li allow theutl
to brling into Ilhe world olher' individuals---tleir' url'tsprinr.g---
.who ilt limtc. replace lheiri pareiils iii the exisirng scheinie of
tltilirtgs.

lii i] a urletlllr{t to beat this s'y~is t . lthe \\orker's Iavtr e or'-
galiized thliemselves into Iuiinirs. \\"hl en a ui iort strikes. it does
so iti all ittempt to cre~iel; a hortlage Ili' labor in its pI• rtlicul ii'
field so that the prlice uof its cu• nitnodilty will rise.

In mItiany inistrnces. Ite imembners of certaiin grioups itre seiic-
'essul'! in ru'it ing the price ofr their latuor'-itrwer. lutt rievet'. ex-

rept in a very few highly skilled occupatiulis. dues Ilhe priice
eve r overl'takec the i• st of livilng. ilte cost (i' lirrod(lu'tiihr or theiil'
c.uiliirl ity- . ]Ilabr'- lp w\\er.

II' we stlp 1o cirinuloer' tlre question iln its entirely, it is niot
Jli-11t t1 si'e w iv) this is true.

'Ihl cn. itti-lis s )isystei. hieinig hraseol on tIhe existence of a.
class thal l us l ini tg ti1t la hbor-porwer -- l.Ihe worker's --- it
wvonlid cite ti•o exist ifr the workers were allowed it iccu•ltillate
wealth tllhat woult retire themn From the labor' Imarket, . The de-
rainl wovuilitl tell exceed the supply and the price :of' labor
wotuld cuimitinue to ri•' until lher'e woi llI be ilo tillvl tiuta ge i
Ireilig an elitiloyer' insteoad it'i )I' prodclucer.

S•re essfril strikes ii'fr iicreatset,l w ailge . i shotir'te(niimz n ' lout
and iijrov ied wor'king' coniditions. result l l i'isii•n tIhe stalro• l-
i'td of livinUg Iltluog the wl •rker's and reduces the pr'l'ils of the
employers' if' thie advanices mire inoti discon•ited. its is generally
the ci•e li thie irlrd ctini of' iu•lproved niaochitlery Ithat. by
leducnlilg thie itlurbelr' of worker's necessary lot' a give n " i u•ltitit.

of productilion, iicirterses le remisery of the workers by 'oocing
the ditsc•'rtd ed ltlbori'ers into the ra.nks of the unemntpltoyed.

'Tlhe: greatest benefit derived froni labor oirgaltizatiot an id
the strikes conducted by these organizations has Lt been -a s1ho'rt-
etlitni of hourls. but. betause oit' thie iiieft''iienl t form ii 0of orga•l ln-
izlation, hours have iot beCen shortened enough to reduce un-

ulplyilnlcnt. The inventive g;eiius ofi' imode'rni society itas de-
Sised Miachliiiner'y d itlahiiie processes ithat have tinuore tlih
'rmarde tup fLori the shorter work lday li t hat has resul ledt ill
huiintIeds oI' Iltthou '•aiuds and ait times mill ions oft worker's being'

runable tii find a trill'lrhaser for the ahir b powver event at a
starlatioi wage.

To i prevent uniemtplrtment and the unultter'able miser'y that

'tIhe' preselt rtm' liur will aitthiing but a di'istic r'ed!iiit liot n fi

the ilouo'sof lali t r teit' t- t i\y lsti•itig' eltiect.
$u t . dlr ti(' is the r'cihit'utiiin nie(e5s•tir'" that it nitiloirtits ito itt-

dusil riu l revuluti.n,t ttie tcuiplcote dec iuestrcti n uol' Ihie s. lii of

pir ottluctiol' rJi, jiiv,\-ahe li ,,it.

TWENTY THOUSAND WORKINGMEN.
"T\wetily thousand w•orking•'mel iin one city.
Five dollars eacih fiom n ?0.000 w orking men would be $ 100.-

000 dollars---enoughI to set up a good sized miercaulile estab-
lisln ient.

Twenty thoIIsad wo\\ukig llien with their families menus at
least 50.000 u.ssured customners for this store.

Tw enty thous uid v\orkiiiumiei, on their knees before a busi-
ness mairn legislature begging it to, doi siumethinu forl ihem.

(1 . for a stuffed club to pond m a lill.le ,sene into the heads
of 20~000 working merne

MILITARISTS MVSTr' ARTED.
The uiexpetetd sourlce froni.•Whit . come unmuleisured conl.-

demualtiun of the el'forts'of the inouthpieces of imperialism to
force coiiipulsory 1iilithry training Upo thle, 'nation. is indica-
tive of the revlusioni of fgeling agailkst .nliitarism in every fuorm
that has been oiie of the few beenefitderijved from Ihe war.

It would halidly be expected that th'ieNaitional Guard associa-
tioli could be opposed to alny formi of colpulsory military
1train liig, the genieral impreissionl being lhat the Nationiul guard
is composed largely of embryo fiilitarists; yet the conventioni
of the association heldl reicnlly in New York City sent the fol-
lowing emphllaically worded' telegram 'to every \ e iieinber of the
hioiuse a1ilI seiale Inililary 'affairs committee:

Four million veteralts of the great war are Ia sufl'icient
ilnucleiis for the organlization of. an army a which may be
required for so.ie time to come.

SlThe American people will not tolerate the ruiithless
abanldonmiielt of1' i policy which created a great civil army
which answered the call. never flinched in the face of
tlie severest fire and whose record of achiievement stands
as gui'aiiralee of its ability to handle any situation which
i vay confront it.

The Chamliberli i-Kahii bill abolishes the citizeu sol-
,dliery of' the tuniled States, which public sentiment de-
riuands shall lie te backbone of 'its military strength andl,
at ia tinmewhen the people are struggling under tile burdeni
of excessive taxation, createl.s at eirormous expense, the
liiachliiery tor the establishrment in America. of that de-
lestablle iPrussianl systein wllich is abhorrent to the Amer-
i.n people.

''The league oif nations and the Chamberlal in-l ahn hill
call never go ha ind in hanid.

Either the league of nations is a s•are and a delusion
or tihere is no necessity for the passage of the Chamnber-
luin-Kahnli ill.

The Uhambertlaii-•hahn bill is the st~iil Sonig of the
general staff. Failing utterly in its efforts to seure nec-
essary' recruits for the reguillar rmy ' it now attempts in
time of' peace uder tilhe gutise of a, universal service bill
to resort to coliscriptioin aind to seize frolnm tlheir huomes
the vouti of Amie'ia. for service in the regular arl iy in
the iPhilippinres. in flawaai, ill Porto Rico, in the Canal
zone. and eveni in R.ussia should the itmilta'ry dictator cre-
aled by thie provisiorni of this vicious bill determinie that
the emergency deilanded it.

The Chaiimberlain-Kahni bill destrloys and places a stig-
inm upon the citizeni soldiery which .bore lthe brunt of
fighting as shock trolps, auld create•. a .ceiltralized mili-
tiry oligar•lrl with. danlgerous poltetialities I'or political t
iabasle, iand the destruction of t lie freeidoii whlich is vital to 'I

the existence of the country.
Thllerefore the Natioinal Guard Association of the Uniiited

States, thlro•ug'h its officers, executive anid legislative coinl-
iniltees ii coulference assembled. replresenting that g'reat
Ibody of citizeii soldiers, whose record of efficienicy eni-
titles it to the fullest measure of support, opposes the pas-
sage of the Chanlhberlainih-liahl bili,

The Chamlberilain-Kahn bill Inellnionned iii the iiessage is in
effect a peace time coniscriiption act. It has not received anyii
great. aimount of publil.ciy, its prioponentl s evidently believing
Itat the less the innsses knew of its provision the better chanlce
it had of licolminiig law. `

'The me.Osure' is favored by the great eXp.loitiing groups who t
wish to Imobilize the fllesh uad blood of the land behind their
shoi emes for worlhd-domination.i

In iremlarlking t "ilhe l•angue of nations is a sh re and ia
delusion or there is nlo necessity for the Chauimberlaii bill,'.' the
lational guardsmen, consciously or .uiiconlsciously, have put

theiri called attleiition to the crux of the siluation.
The frenzied efforts of the i.riperialists. ably aided by soulme

oft' fhle inlfiniliistratiii henl ehtuihen, to fasten. on the people of this
ountry a sysltemli of ' ililarini modeled af'ter the Prussianl

plan, is evidenice enoughi ttiat the interna•ltional fiuunciali
groups realize ift the masses doi nol. hut. tile league of nlitions s
is not initended or designed to prie\vent war; the gigantic ap-
p'opriatiofis fuor' ili'itar'8m" anld .naval purposes Ihat are beilig'
urged uiponi the govermuciiets of the big four proveC that the inr- 1
periulistl.s have no illusion concerning' tIhe, future -if they are
allow\\ed to give full playi to their desire for furtlher pluiiderinig
of small nailtions with the seal of applriovl tpluaced oi'i their ac-
li\ilies by the cornsititution o the leag ue of nations as no. ilow\.
wrillei . ."i T- i

l ilitarisil ai id iUpeilel i.slm go hand in hadl. They are nice-

essary to, eachll other n•ll oill' a timendous expression of' pop-
1i1lar disaplprolval of the hlamberlaltiu-iu bill tatd all similar
nicut•ures citii prevent theiit e•aiiutliineit inito law.

1- '- ---

MEREELY BRANCHING OUT.
IPerhuaps Ihe masked bandil, who, armed wilth a letter' of ree-

,itnllelndaltioitn fro't Maotnager \\hairtolln ot SC etor' Clarkul's street
ail way comipany and a guni, suceeeded] in holding uip the Coop-
' hoLse Iamu Ilast Itighl cantlttot entitieloy he blaunted tot deledingi

io earnii his living thti'ottgi robbery. It seems fltro tIle .Whavtoa

letter that the bandit had been cmuplo,,,cd by the stireel ear corn-

Nouw. it; Ilhere is atiy ,job, inn town. iunless it is a clerkship for
oiie of our profiteering tro.rclhittts. w\ict ih will demuioiistrate to

ite Iholdel' hoxw\ ulich easier it is to secure money by robbing'
tie piublic thn bhai\i vorking., thani a lob with the strieel ca.r
conpuitvy, we have.yet to learn of it. tPerhaps the bandit conr-
traited the lot of tIhe coiaipuly w.\ith lthat of the workers and

decided to take a leaf out. of tlIe car coipany's book and bo-
lorne ii tprofessionmal robber.

And. again, perhaps lihe ell, that the letter' of recoini teudi-
ionil froi' Mlanager Wharton wiould prov'e the open sesaimle into

the ranks of his Inew protessioit.

Whether it is becausei tle wayor believes the peoiuple of' tie
:ilty are tot so hugr'y now as they were ai couple of weeks ago,

or \wthelther hii fteel tare becomiing chilled is a miotoled questiotn.

I'te tatl remainis. however. thatI with each succeeding tlltelmpt
the atiiyol'r uulikes to order' arniy' rtiltlus foods. thie numiiber' of
crit's iitncluded in the ordelr diiuinishlc. The origiilatl ordier. we
believe.\ was Io' I1 (cur'lourds. the secnd t'for tnie. a ti hird fuor
iout' and itnow iite toir three.

Ileiu'r I"'olrd's trial shows th t-ni a tllitu may havie a sense of
justice without a kniowledge 'of iiistIor and Woodrow Wilson's
trial shows that a uant may Ithave a knoitwledge of histor'y with-
outl lhaving aiy seinse o justice: which reminds s us of lierinard
Sht\w's rellark Ihiat "w'\\e lean f1rot history thatt men learn
tulhitig frout hiistory."

'rThe comiipatny sheet published overl inl Aiaconidai which hle-i
cently put on a pu'e-food and chealtp-toad cttltmpaigli, failed toi
mnIILlion the fact 1thaut onle W\illiuiam .ootoy. niiatt tiies arrested
tor \iolationl of the food lw\\s. \\xas in police court yesterday oit
t charige ,I 'selliitg Putrtid mleats. There's i reason.

lit In he att i fine phrasing, to cantliuflagi e political schemes t
Uoxet'oIeI' Stewart runli a close secoid to olne Woodrl'ow Wilson.
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.WITH THE EDITORS
THE SUI P LUR MESVS. i

.The question of disposing of the ssurplus meats heoW `by., the war .de- d
iatmut elltbrings up a raither knotty i.
>roblem. The government has held

hem off the market to protect mar- tlet prices at the instigation of the C
tacking trust. The working people t'

if the east, to whom meat is fast be- a
oming a' luxury, demand that the g
oods be honestly soll to the public: c
Vhat should be the position. of the ii
western farmer? t

The packers assert that they are 4orotecting this farmer in keeping the a
trmy 'siipplies off the market, the a

ifereicee being that if this is not lilone the prices of cattle on the hoof e
oust go lower. The farmers, to be ii

lre, :now face ruinous prices for
ivestock. They' need and deserve imy possible aid not only in their N
iwn interests, but for the mainte-
lande of the livestock industry of

he nation.
Perhaps the deciding factor in the

arnmers' decision. should he the fact f
hat the packers have cut cattle tirices 25 per cent- or more since last t
jarch and ,have not reduced cor- O

espondingly the prices of their pro- ceucts. The, are actually asking
uore for bides than before and their ?

vbolesale cuts oil meat carcasses
>robably would not amount 'to '14
ier cent. Supply and demand, there-

ore, as a m(arket regitlator, is dead d
i the livestock line.. . c

The packers haliie forced down live- o
tock iirices unduly that they might tI
ill up their storage, houses. Right •loW it appears that the storage war.- i

louses of the country contain 1,409.-0O'O,000 pounds of stored meats of a
hiffereilt kinds. a• figure which hope-

essly bewilders the imagination., Tihe 0
elatively smiall amoiunt held by, thetrmy. If thrown on the' inarliet now.

Yould compete with this storage stuff
'ather than with cattle,: hog.. sheepmud chickens not yet brought to the I
imarket. - - w

'The packers would not, pay the it
arnmers a cent more for beef cattle d
>robably if. the -army supplies are b
leld put."to rot and priobably not a al

ent less if the army disposes of its p
upplies to hungry people.

Such being, the, case, the .farmnelrvould probably do well to side' withj "
he hungry people of thle cities rather !-
han with .the packers in the matter.! C
rhe farmerd' cattle problem can be ti
net . only by government ownership g
if the packing trust and by aiding t

abor in its fight for living wages so i.bat it can better afford to eat beef. o-Ex. 8

"What is that. melon worth?
' 
" a

"That melon," said the grocer, "is !dvdrth about 40 cents, bhut I shall (iave to charge you $1.3.5. It cost ime

iev cents a pound and weighs 21
mounds. I know it's an outrage, but swe have to pay the price or pass up s

he melon business;" I
At the time this conversation took t'glace there were staniding on the A

racks in the Fillings frieght yards
weo carloads of melons. consigned e
o Billings commission houses. One
ar.- S. P. 76516, arrived here oniuly 29 and is still standing on the o

rack rotting, while the people ofi3illings are compelled to pay seven
cunts a Pound for watermelons. An- h
ither-car of mnelons, Southern, :144164. iarrived on the 8th and still remains

in the track, while still another (the iAiling unknown) arrived on the 3rd. S

Standing on tlihe track between
7th and 28th streets is a car of to-
iatoes partly unloaded, wliich ha,'

,

mcen there since the 3rd. Why haveit

bese melons and tomatoes beei al-o
owed to spoil while the epople have
cenii mulcted to the extreme limit of 11
mndurance?

We are reliably inuformed that thisbiractice hias been going on for weeks; -
rood consigned to the principle digs-
ributing agencies has bceli wiilfully•
liowed to spoil on the tracks for notlier purpose, appdlrently, hllah tio
naintaii prices. i

Oh, yes. they will tell you that tie i
hipument was in bad condltin llihen o
t arrived and they refused to accept
. -That is .no excuse; either in law liiir in morals. As consignees these

irmis are bound to salvage what .is li
iossible of- perishable food-and set- [li
is tbe difference ahfterwartd .: ," It

This practice among ti'e dtstribu- ft
ors is one .of the causes :of the pres- c3
ult high cost of living. It .is.a..prac- I
ice that has been In vogue asionig eirofiteers and disreputable coninfis- C

ion mien for years. They offer.-you.it
be.specious -excuse that iti•tli e:only,.•7ay they can prote-t the mAl7rtkitiCrue. but by what 'aut1tox'ty Raue:t•tSe;.

ood .pirates authorio ed td pr oteat the-.uarket? ,Who are mosto t .urestec int1 h,

he price of food, the.millions of con-
umers, or the few who conatitute. the h
istribitors of peiishahle food--thle '
siddlemein? t
It is well known that the food-dis- C

ributing concerns of Billings dis- Ci
ourage local.production by refusing eCoh.,landle the prduricts. Tle experi- p

lice of local gardeners . and fruito
rowers has been the same. Tli-
olnimission houses refuse to buy ,or
anpdle our local output. Why is ehis? They tell you that their trade Ci

iemands the "foreign product." Thhby
ssure you they cannot dispose of d
pples and tomatoes and celery that O,ave been produced from .iidtilaid

inpire soil. Is this a fake? Are .no.the products of this garden spot of Ithe world as good as the products of E
neighboring state? If so, why are Me spending money to hold an annual is

air to exhibit the products of our 1I
oil? ?a

.The people have reason to believe dhat this custom is not grounded in I
act ,but based on a desire to keepIie local market under control... All
he facts connected with the handling

perishables point to such. a coni-lusion. S.

,What is to be.done? It is the opin- k)p of those who should know thatbe- city has authority to seize the

brishable, ,products, no matter tOThom they may be consigned, and

ispose of them for the benefit of the
onsuming public, and accounit to the
w.ners for the act. We believe in cuhis way and in this way oly can a
his nefarious practice of the pirati-

al middlemen be brolken up.
Some of the cars above referred to

re located on , ths'. tracks Ybetweep bi
tth and. 28th streets. Tlhe 1."people '
f Billings, should-' go and -se::with Pheir own eyes this criminal waste .of
nod.-• The Billings Star.

A grim liiece of-humnor, that of the s!tetail : Coal Dealers' asseeiatiom.. "then in solemn conclave a"stnmbld

I ye cie 'of Denver the otf@er dalr. i
eereed that the Eira of Publi', Rb:'

-
ti

ery will begin, earlier 'f'til ls-it&s-,o -[an :the last,- and warned the dSa

siople: to git. in--while the. gi'is
ood. We pres.unie- that they :ieed 

P :

lie -money to nactuate th 'ciiiibpectors who geenrously -allow` the o

oal company leasers of state lands o
a shoot the product over a two-inch i
-rizzly and upon which a royalty oflhe 'nunificent sum of 10 cents- psei a

on is paid the school fund on the

ver product only. Stealing all that c
oes through the screen- most of it a'
ets through. P. S.--The miners a'
re instructed to use plenty of pow. s
-r.---Monte Vista -(C•ol:) Reporter;iraphic c.

In the Ford libel trial it was asAerted that 500 Ford employes were b
uspected of pro-Germanism. The

lant's production records prove thathey worked, however, for the U., S.

.-- Fargo (N: D.) Courier-News.

Debs' Daily Message s
"Let me impress this fact upon li

our minds: The labor question.-
Phich is really the question of all ti
unianity, will never be solved until it
is .solved by the working class. Itvill never be solved for you '.by the ."

apitalists. It will never be solved oor you by the- politicians.. It will
enmain unsolved until you yourselves ii
olve it. As long as you can stand Ii
lise conditions, these conditionstill remain; but when you unite all o

yer the land, when you present a
olid class-conscious phalanx, eco-
omically and politically, there is no O
ower on this earth that can standetween yon and complete emancipan-
ion." t

Morsels From A - t
Sage's Scrap Book !

iit
\ihat is mieait by "giving the :hie"?" ", Vt

The great affront of "giving the wle" arose from the phrase; "Thot
Lest," in the oath. taken by the die- !w
nddant in the judicial combats bhe- at
're engaging when charged with at-m -rime by the plaintiff; and;-'rauls.is d

of France (14.94-1547), t.i':1thak r
r'ren(rhis .giiing'lthl-lle to" Kieperei,

lharles V (died -155S), first it•auR d. ii
with infamy by gayitig,-i) a oeole,. hi'eebly,, that b•e was ito, rho•s•n tit

tan that woitd. leari the ie

Buhtaums Ruuswra~izsiusd pauiom41: ntro

An Imiperial Agr essiv Code
Frni ,TH iE DIAI. : .

Forn months the league of.- nationstas had, in '•liaking -'two .b)dids of
aw:-the statutes published:'in the

reaty and the covenaint• and, the
otuinon law embodied in secret de-
isions 'enforced 'at the ,ends of..the
arth : by bayonets that write: mhore
lainly than official liens.':,:First and
oremost among tlie statutes of 'theeague are those that provide for tht
inrlition , and exploitation of tiesarth. To supplement-this imperial

ode of aggression, there bhas 'blen
,IelVoped a comlmon law doetripe ofefense--that the established system

:f;:private property. must, be pro-
erved at all costs. .Whoever doubts
bat this is' as trimly a law of the
eague as any of its statutes miny
roftitably observe what threatens in
lexico. andwhat is already happen-og it lHungary and in Russia. The
sat named and greatest offender

gainst the league is conidenilied to
lstplemberment---and the .league isa. process of 'eiecu'ting the sentence.

rench and British imperialism, al-
eady dojitindnt, from :the Bosphoriso ,Thibet, is sutrging ambitiously

gaihst th .elastIcia boundaries .of
ogultl Russia and 'Siberia; will Deni-:in and Kolchak dare to set a limit
o this alva.nce? The west, like the

outh, has its line of clamiromus cied-ors= -Finl~iid Polarind anid the leai-
r'states betiee -•l:emsaindlng to be

aid in .Russian lands. But it is' atlie.'otheriextieeme of` the Eura:on

ontinent that. the climax of emiiperi-list generosity has been reached.
astern Siberia- goes to Japan. There
S1no mistaking the fact that by' the

ur'chase :of depreciated properties,
vy armed decupption and the pilfer-
ig. of the plans of Siberiia'' defenyes,

erllape eves .liy pl•jc ktispg 'promises
o Withdraw frolihlShantihg, Japan. is

onsolidating and extendi g:, hesr p0s-
easions iin nortliweittirn, Asia to
nab an extent that she will presentlyhut Russia off from.. the 'Pacific
cean: Korea;, Manchuria, Siberria..--
'd tlie thing:is dune.. thus we'torno.' the Prussians:' of the "Or:int• for
roo.f that ther 'lihas at last been de-

teloped under the league a type ofnternational' unity that .defies race

i;eJidice and makes the .ellow' man
nd: the white main comirade• at-arrmsa':the war- on industrial democracy.

FAMOUS. WOMEN I
Lucretla I. Iliaitkenbl•rg.,

"Mrs. Blankenburg? Oh, yes, of
ourse, she is the real mayor'of Phil-
delpliia." . During the .i'ayordlty of
tudilph Blankcnburg of Philaolelh-

ig this ,was an oft repeated .conm-enut. Prior to his -election, the city

f Philadelphia had been receiving
he. services of both -the Blanken-
urgs free for nearly 40 years. At
he Centennial- exposition they, began
leir public work. Much of 'Mrs.lailkeinb:irg's-eivieVa.-wk was direct-
y in behalf .of women. In .tb cook-
ug plasses that- shi' opeiled, Mrs.
Corer, the well known authority on

o.okery, was one of the first pupils.
hie estahsljg.sd:classes for girls and
aotmen to become skilled i'n special
ines of work: She caused laws un-
nit to women to be changed';

, 
helped

o inaugurate the systemu of police
.iatrous, and~.helped in, aeuring com-
ort and safety to the citizens. in her
ork, for trolley, fenders,•yvestibul'es

iu trolley cars, sand fllteration of
patCr. the abatei•ent of tihe tnmoBce
uisance,. adid -what she called "city
ousekeeping."

0

Today• • Anniversary, I
The first -. power ibomn' foir wyaviing

lteks and plhids, was patented in the~itled States'91 .years ago' today by

aclergyman-iagentor-. the Rev. E.
'utri tf •loin tctc't.. --. '"'., -

The first scientist to advance thehenory tlrat.icat is a mode of motion
ras Benjaifiin Thompson. who died
05 years ago todm ta --Le .was born' New lHampsh'ire. 'birt"on.,-tle out-

reek of the -revoeution,-,went to BIa-
aria, wher-' he---became minister of
rar.

The first catalogue of the starsrit made in '1688 by :John 'Fla-
teed; the eminent' EnglWfl- astrono-
rer, who was born 273 years ago to-
ay. He was the first astronomer-
gyal at Greenwich observatory.

hieh was built' by Charles I.,- in675. on the summit of 'Flamsteed
ill, .so calig -'in. honor of the scieu-

tibhln. -Post.ei in: :;onidim, -Ma.S1i914, a ;letter has just: -been de-

i'vered td :th addressee here "


